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368 Peats Ferry Road, Hornsby, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 835 m2 Type: House
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Captivating Charm and Character. This Charming, character home named "Carnralla", is a fine example of Federation

Architecture. The five elegant marble and tile fireplaces and super high ceilings,  has recently been recently restored and

reflects the ambience of a bygone era. A home like no other  with its Grand Opulence. Solid and Spacious with almost a

wrap around deck. Two driveways.This bright and sunny solid brick home offers 4  very spacious bedrooms, spacious

lounge, separate spacious dining room and a family room that leads of the kitchen and onto the deck.Walk to Hornsby

Station, shops, amazing cafes and restaurants, Tafe and Westfield. A short drive to Hornsby Hospital, San Hospital and

close to the most sought after Hornsby North Public Primary School. Everything you need is within a short walk or a short

drive.This home would suit a family looking for the Hornsby North School catchment area or even if you're working from

home, offering specialist services eg. Architects or Medical Specialists that could consult from spacious rooms in a

centrally located area as two of the bedrooms also lead onto the deck to the garden and can be accessed separately from

the main house. Features include:- New deck- Ensuite- High ceilings - Solid brick home- Timber floors- 5 fire places -

Garage with basement room/storage- Carport - Separate lounge, dining room and kitchen- Large modern gas stove-

Under house storage- Front veranda and rear deck- Room below garage/officeDon't miss out on this rare opportunity to

live in this gorgeous home.Call Carla Melrose for a private inspection 0401 928 407 or Valerie on 0432 231 230.


